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that all teachings must reach ber through
the double walls of ber deprivations, her ac-
complishments appear nothing short of mir-
aculous.

Helen Keller's bright sayings, keen ques-
tionings,, and .beautiful 'deeds soon bécame
fimous. The grace and elegance of ber
many letters and other writings drew wide
atten ion. Additional interest was created by
her outreachibngs after a knowledgà of God,
or, more correctly speaking, after the inde.
finable Something that -was realized only
when she found God.

Of the Helen Keller of the past there is
net now opportunity te speak. To-day-she
sb a winsome, companionable, cultured young

.woman; none more so. A preliminary ex-
amination in English, French, German, and
history, identical with that required for en-
trance into Harvard College, she already has
passed'most'creditably. Helen's Çvide.and tn-
timate acquaintance with the best literature
of the world accounts for her remarkable
proficienicy in, this branch of study. *She

hbs reàd nothing but the good, but vith that
she is perfectly familiar.

There have been many errors prevalent
concerning Helen Keller. . One is that sho

tions is so appalliig to the aveiage person
that he cannot conceive ! ér as an inde-
pendent and self-reliant béin~g. By, sone
the presenceof her -teacher,..to.ëxplain and
comment, Is belleovd te .be -necessary when
Helen speaks. Although I should have

kinown better, I myself had half a notion
that I -should have.te 'talk down' to ,her
when we met. Two minutes in her pros-
ence banlshed that idea. Her well-filled and
well-drilled mind expresses :itsalf with free-
dom and spontaneity In a yocabulary rieh
and choice.' Of few persons -can it b said,
as it truly can of Helen Keller,- that they are
charming conversationalists. The almost
lost art of conversation is bers to a striking
degree.

Picture Uie girl If you can. As slhe ad-
ývances witl extended hand te meet you,
you perceive a litho, graceful girl of ordinary
height, with dark brown curls hangiùg ii
proftslon about her neck ab.d shoulders, and
with a. frank,. open face that, is wreathod l
smiles. The hand- that ashakes yours- with
utmost heartness Is small and dolic.itely
moidced From the lips that love and pati-
ence liave opened to vocal speech, proceeds
a cordial greeting that strikes the ear melo-

diously and pleaéantly. Thére are lacklng
altogother the harsh and strident tonescom-
.mon to the-voicc-s of the deaf. If yotiï have
not mastered the. simple manual language,
Helen will understand-your conversation by
placing. one finger gently on your lips, with
the-thunb on« your thrdat. Thus dóes she
'hear, articulate speech. But ift you can
speak with your hands se much the betiter,.
and, be your fingers ever so deft'.nd rapid,
that hand lightly resting on yours will catch
every movement.

Imagine Helen sitting in .a wide wiidow-
seat in her home In Cambridge, 'an. ideal
home,' she termed it, in speaking to me of
the subject. Her righit hand touches yours
in conversation, though she glories In the
fact that she herself -never uses the manual
speech, talking entirely with her lips. Her
face is toward you, as though through those
sightless eyes she would. read your features.
Her lips are cons-tantly,lingeringon the bor.-
der of a laugh, and the slightest jest will
call fqrth her merry laughter. When especi-
ally ~pleased. she will partlY upraIse her

hands, bringing them together clasped into
ber lap, bending her body slightly forward,
ail in manifestation of intense animation.
While you speak she listens attentively,
showing no sign of full comprehension till
your sentence is flnished, although she
doubtless knéw what you were going te say
before you had formed a dozen words. This
is but one of the countiess evidences of the
genile refinement of .her nature.

Every added moment in the presence of
Helen Keller lias increased my wonder at

her great knowledge; lher. thorough familiar-

i-ty with the world of lite and-letters; ber na-
turial brilliaricy; ber marvellous power of in-

tuition, that is so great as to strike you at

times as almest weird;. and, above all, ber
joyous, sweet, and loving spirit. 'I am per-
fotly happy,' she remarked the other day,
-William T. Ellis.

(By Miss F. H. Knapp, in «Hand and

Heart.')

CHAPTER IV.

'And what is lite? An hour-glass on the
run;

A mist retreating fro the morning sun;
A busy, bustling, still.repeated drea.

Itslength? A mlnute's pausé, a moment's
thought, _

'And happiness? A bubble on the stream,
That, in the. act of seizing, shrinks to

nought!

John Clare.

After the feeling which we have seen ex-
Ïsted between Mildred Linton and Howard
Latimer, it will not surprise-any one to hear
that the latter often indulgéd himself In
writing sonnets to 'Te the Beloved of my
Heart,' etc. Sometimes these were complet-
ed, but not otten; ftor'they were -generally
thought by the 'poet,' to fall so far short of
the excellencies of character they were in-
tended te portray that, after a few lines of
'loves' and 'doves,' and 'hearts' and 'darts,*
etc., etc., they were thrown aside as alto-
gether inexpressive and unworthy o their
subject. Hence these effusions had never
yet found their way to the.object of them.

But one day such a happy idea crossed his
mind, and his pen had 'worded It so nicely,
that ha had really written It out In fairost
cbaracters on richly embossed paper, and h
was actually thinking of sending it to ber.
Still he besitated, and for two or three dayé
It remained-tn his-pocket.

One night,.after a littleparty at his mo-


